
CRITICAL MASS CRITICAL MASS CRITICAL MASS CRITICAL MASS 

GLOBAL BIKETIVISM BIKEFUN GLOBAL BIKETIVISM BIKEFUN GLOBAL BIKETIVISM BIKEFUN GLOBAL BIKETIVISM BIKEFUN
Celebrate with > 300 cities world-wide! Celebrate with > 300 cities world-wide! Celebrate with > 300 cities world-wide! Celebrate with > 300 cities world-wide!
Promoting Push-bike goodness & fun: Promoting Push-bike goodness & fun: Promoting Push-bike goodness & fun: Promoting Push-bike goodness & fun:

 - Clean air not toxic exhaust fumes  - Clean air not toxic exhaust fumes  - Clean air not toxic exhaust fumes  - Clean air not toxic exhaust fumes
 - Carbon free not climate changing chaos  - Carbon free not climate changing chaos  - Carbon free not climate changing chaos  - Carbon free not climate changing chaos
 - Peace not wars for oil or animal Road Kill  - Peace not wars for oil or animal Road Kill  - Peace not wars for oil or animal Road Kill  - Peace not wars for oil or animal Road Kill
 - Sustainability not peak oil depressions  - Sustainability not peak oil depressions  - Sustainability not peak oil depressions  - Sustainability not peak oil depressions
 - Safe First Class Road Users bypassing  - Safe First Class Road Users bypassing  - Safe First Class Road Users bypassing  - Safe First Class Road Users bypassing
    speeding car culture carnage     speeding car culture carnage     speeding car culture carnage     speeding car culture carnage
 - Effective communities not Urban car sprawl  - Effective communities not Urban car sprawl  - Effective communities not Urban car sprawl  - Effective communities not Urban car sprawl
 - Cheap transport not multinational greed  - Cheap transport not multinational greed  - Cheap transport not multinational greed  - Cheap transport not multinational greed
 - Health & fitness not sedentary obesity  - Health & fitness not sedentary obesity  - Health & fitness not sedentary obesity  - Health & fitness not sedentary obesity
 - Safety in Numbers, Party on wheels  - Safety in Numbers, Party on wheels  - Safety in Numbers, Party on wheels  - Safety in Numbers, Party on wheels
 - Push-Bike FUN not evil road rage  - Push-Bike FUN not evil road rage  - Push-Bike FUN not evil road rage  - Push-Bike FUN not evil road rage
 - Preservation of environment not more  - Preservation of environment not more  - Preservation of environment not more  - Preservation of environment not more
   highways, roads, land clearing, dams, mines    highways, roads, land clearing, dams, mines    highways, roads, land clearing, dams, mines    highways, roads, land clearing, dams, mines
 - Human power empowerment  (etc….)  - Human power empowerment  (etc….)  - Human power empowerment  (etc….)  - Human power empowerment  (etc….)
 - We don't block traffic, WE ARE TRAFFIC!  - We don't block traffic, WE ARE TRAFFIC!  - We don't block traffic, WE ARE TRAFFIC!  - We don't block traffic, WE ARE TRAFFIC! 

It's the one time each month when funsters It's the one time each month when funsters It's the one time each month when funsters It's the one time each month when funsters 
unite in celebration & ride in a large group to unite in celebration & ride in a large group to unite in celebration & ride in a large group to unite in celebration & ride in a large group to

assert our right to travel safely on roads & assert our right to travel safely on roads & assert our right to travel safely on roads & assert our right to travel safely on roads &
let cars pass safely & legally in the next lane. let cars pass safely & legally in the next lane. let cars pass safely & legally in the next lane. let cars pass safely & legally in the next lane.

WHAT TO BRING: WHAT TO BRING: WHAT TO BRING: WHAT TO BRING:
A bicycle (or get free), helmet, & lights if dark. A bicycle (or get free), helmet, & lights if dark. A bicycle (or get free), helmet, & lights if dark. A bicycle (or get free), helmet, & lights if dark. 
Flags, banners, signs, drums, trumpets, horns, Flags, banners, signs, drums, trumpets, horns, Flags, banners, signs, drums, trumpets, horns, Flags, banners, signs, drums, trumpets, horns,

costumes, etc. to make us load and proud. costumes, etc. to make us load and proud. costumes, etc. to make us load and proud. costumes, etc. to make us load and proud.
Skaters, Bladers, Scooters  also acceptable. Skaters, Bladers, Scooters  also acceptable. Skaters, Bladers, Scooters  also acceptable. Skaters, Bladers, Scooters  also acceptable.

FREE SUSTAINABLE BIKES: FREE SUSTAINABLE BIKES: FREE SUSTAINABLE BIKES: FREE SUSTAINABLE BIKES: 
Rescued pre-loved bikes :email Dan the green Rescued pre-loved bikes :email Dan the green Rescued pre-loved bikes :email Dan the green Rescued pre-loved bikes :email Dan the green
free bike man OR see Yahoo Grp (info below) free bike man OR see Yahoo Grp (info below) free bike man OR see Yahoo Grp (info below) free bike man OR see Yahoo Grp (info below)

CRITICAL MASS - NEWCASTLE INFO: CRITICAL MASS - NEWCASTLE INFO: CRITICAL MASS - NEWCASTLE INFO: CRITICAL MASS - NEWCASTLE INFO:
1st Friday of every Month - meet from 5:30pm 1st Friday of every Month - meet from 5:30pm 1st Friday of every Month - meet from 5:30pm 1st Friday of every Month - meet from 5:30pm
Push-bike ride at 6pm Civic Park, Newcastle Push-bike ride at 6pm Civic Park, Newcastle Push-bike ride at 6pm Civic Park, Newcastle Push-bike ride at 6pm Civic Park, Newcastle

GLOBAL :  http://critical-mass.info/ GLOBAL :  http://critical-mass.info/ GLOBAL :  http://critical-mass.info/ GLOBAL :  http://critical-mass.info/
LOCAL Yahoo Group : http://groups.yahoo.com/ LOCAL Yahoo Group : http://groups.yahoo.com/ LOCAL Yahoo Group : http://groups.yahoo.com/ LOCAL Yahoo Group : http://groups.yahoo.com/

group/Critical_Mass_Newcastle group/Critical_Mass_Newcastle group/Critical_Mass_Newcastle group/Critical_Mass_Newcastle
DAN : newcastlecriticalmass@yahoo.com.au DAN : newcastlecriticalmass@yahoo.com.au DAN : newcastlecriticalmass@yahoo.com.au DAN : newcastlecriticalmass@yahoo.com.au

Co-endorsed Global Biketivism FUN events: Co-endorsed Global Biketivism FUN events: Co-endorsed Global Biketivism FUN events: Co-endorsed Global Biketivism FUN events:
Bare as much skin as you dare & bodypaint: Bare as much skin as you dare & bodypaint: Bare as much skin as you dare & bodypaint: Bare as much skin as you dare & bodypaint:

http://worldnakedbikeride.org/australia/ http://worldnakedbikeride.org/australia/ http://worldnakedbikeride.org/australia/ http://worldnakedbikeride.org/australia/
Note:nakedness not compulsory but FUN is!! Note:nakedness not compulsory but FUN is!! Note:nakedness not compulsory but FUN is!! Note:nakedness not compulsory but FUN is!!
Southern Hemisphere Ride: Sat 10 Mar 2007 Southern Hemisphere Ride: Sat 10 Mar 2007 Southern Hemisphere Ride: Sat 10 Mar 2007 Southern Hemisphere Ride: Sat 10 Mar 2007


